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ABSTRACT 
G uinea pi gs were se n s iti zed to o ne o f two contact a ll e rge ns : dinitrofluorobe n ze ne 
(DNFB) or p a rapheny len ediam in e (PDA). Sens iti za tion was acco mpli s hed by footpad 
inj ectio ns of t he ha pte n conjugated to a n e xtract o f so luble guin ea pig ep idermal proteins 
in Freund' s comp lete adju va n t. Ly mphocy tes from an ima ls with contac t hype rse ns itiv ity 
to DNFB or PDA we re cultured in vitro with gu inea pig ep id e rm a l prote ins co nju gated to 
DNFB o r PDA. R espon ses to these a nti ge ns, as m easured by in corporat ion o f t ri t iated 
t hy midine in to DNA, indi cated t hat ly mphocyte t ra ns formation in vitro can di stin guis h 
between sens itivity to e ither of th ese a lle rge ns . 
Previous reports o ri ginatin g in thi s laboratory 
indicate that ly mph ocyte t ra ns format ion in vitro, 
as quantitated by the upta ke o f tritiated thymi -
din e, can se rve as a n indicator of contac t hype r-
sens it iv ity (I , 2). Firs t it was re ported that sen s i-
ti zat io n o f guin ea p igs wit h a hapten conjugated 
to a n ex tract of e pide rma l prote in could serve as 
both an immuni z in g agent a nd a n in vitro e li c iter 
of se ns itivity in sens iti zed donors ( I ). 
A later report d e monstrated tha t t his techniqu e 
was capab le o f dist in guishin g between se ns iti v ity 
to different haptens su ch as dinitrorluorobe nze ne 
(DN FB) or pa ra phe ny le n ediamine (PDA). Sens i-
t iza t ion was acco mp li s hed by th e injection of 
un co nju gated ha pte n in Freund 's co mp lete adju -
va nt, but tested with co nju gates o f the ha pte n 
a nd ep id e rma l prote in ex trac ts . It was fe lt that, 
in this instance, co njugat io n o f th e hapte n with 
the host's pro te ins occu rred in t he inject io n s ite 
(2). 
This was in accordan ce with current theory 
t hat con tact hype rsen s it iv ity is a form of ce ll ular 
immun ity in which t he a nti ge n is co mposed o f a 
conj ugate between a hapte n a nd e pidermal pro-
te ins (3). 
In a n e ffor t t o d ete rmin e whether immuniza -
tion with su c h co njuga tes would a lso result in 
donor ly mphocy tes whic h could d e mons trate se n-
s it iv ity a nd s pec ifi c it y by m ean s of lymphocyte 
t ra ns format io n, guinea pigs we re se ns iti zed ap-
propr iate ly a nd t he ir ly mphocytes tested in vitro. 
M AT ERI AL AND METII OOS 
Guinea pius . lnhred Ha rtl ey ~ tra in gui nea pigs 
weighin g 300- 500 grams were used. They were individu -
ally caged and maintain ed on Purina Chow with da ily 
lellu ce supplementation . 
Antiuen preparations. Skin extrac ts were prepa red as 
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described prev iously ( 1). The stand ard diluent for a ll 
materia ls was Tris butTer pH 8.4. Next 0.07 ml of :l% by 
volume DN FB in dioxa ne was added lo 2 ml skin ex-
trac t a t a concentra tion or 2000 mcg/ml by a slow drop 
method with ge nt.le s t irrin g with a magnetic mi xe r over 
a 15 minute period . This solu tion was t.hen a llowed to 
conju gate al roo m te mperature for 15 minutes, the n dia -
lyzed aga inst 500 ml Tris buffer overnigh t in a refri Ke r-
ator. 
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0.25 ml of 1% ox idi zin g aqueous PDA was add ed to 2 
ml skin extract a t a con ce ntrat ion or 1000 mcg/ ml (2) . 
Th is solu t ion was t hen a llowed to conjuga te in a ::37 ° C 
walerbath for 2' " hours a nd di a lyzed s imil ar ly to 
DNFB. A lower concentrat ion of' skin ex tra ct was found 
Lobe necessa ry for good sensitization. When conjugat ing 
PDA at. this lower concentrat ion of s kin ex trac t a pre-
cipitate may form; however, it does not see m to inter-
fere with se nsitizat ion. 
After dialys is the conjuga tes were then diluted with 
Tri s buffer to concentrat ions requ ired for immunizat ion 
or test ing. All Lest doses for the conjugates are based 
on the concentration of skin protein. 
Sensitization. Gui nea pigs were sensiti zed in the hee l 
or a hind footpad with a 0.4 ml emul sion or equa l vol-
um es of comp lete Freund's Adjuva nt (2 mg Tbc/ml) a nd 
a ha pten (DNF'B or PDA) skin prote in conju gate at a 
concentration approx imately 150 meg skin prote in . 
Skin test. DNF'B: On the sixth day follow ing sens iti -
zation both experim enta l and control gu in ea pigs were 
tes ted by dropp ing 0.01 m l of 0. 1% by volume DNFB in 
oil (Wesson) onto a n area of the guinea pi g's f'l a nk which 
had been clipped free of hair . 
PDA: On the seventh day following sens itization 0.01 
m I or 1.0% (by weil(hl) PDA in oil was app lied as ind i-
cated for DNFB above. 
Readin{i of skin test site. Reactions were read 24 
hours after skin Lesl in g. Guinea pigs showi ng erythema 
a nd swelling a t test site were considered se nsiti zed . Cri-
te ria for eva lua tion of skin reactions were as reported 
previously (1). T hose gu inea pigs showing the most 
marked erythema a nd swellin l( were used for ti ssue cui -
Lu re. 
Cell collection . Arter a letha l intraperitonea l injection 
of pentoba rbi ta l, the anima l's pop li teal and in guinal 
nodes d rainin g the injec ted footpad were dissected free 
a nd min ced in Wayrnouth's medium conta inin g peni -
cillin 50 units/m I and streptom yc in 50 1-'Kiml. The lym -
phocyte-ri ch suspension was gassed with 10% CO 2 in air 
to a pH of a pproxim a tely 7.0 to 7.3. The ce ll suspension 
was then di lu ted with Waymouth's medium conta ining 
20% fetal calf serum until the cell concentration was 2.10 
X l0 6 ce ff s/ml. 
Cell platinu. Antigens, protein preparations, and con-
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trois were a ll add ed to test via ls in 0.1 ml vo lumes of 
Tr is b uffer. All test samples were don e in quadrupli ca te. 
A 2 ml ce ll suspension was placed in each ot' these vials 
(4.5 ml ,:: lass via ls with l'llhher-lined screw ca ps) and 
incubated in lU% CO,. 
Test doses. DNF'B conjuga te was tested at a concen-
tratio n ot' 50 fig /via l and PDA conjugate was tested at !i 
meg/ v ial. Plain sk in protein controls were tes ted at 50 
fig/via l and 5 meg/v ia l. PWM (Pokeweed Mitogen) con-
tro l v ials cont ained O.O:l ml PWM -1 0.1 ml Tris butTer 
to eva luate the tra nsformation potentia l ot' each animals 
lymphocytes. Another control set ot' six vials conta ined 
0. 1 m I Tris huller on ly, two ot' whi ch served as Label 
Controb. 
Ce ll harvest. Ce lls were harvested aft er 72 hours ol' 
incubation accord in g to ou r previously reported proce-
dure (2). 
RESULTS 
Fo rty-fou r guinea pigs were immunized for this 
study, 21 with DNFB a nd 23 with PDA. No ne of 
the 13 non -immunized contro l a nima ls reacted to 
DNFB or PDA. By our criter ia, 18/21 DNFB sen -
sitized guinea pigs a nd 15/23 PDA sens iti zed 
gu inea pigs were positive. Of the 33 positive ani -
mals, 10 DNFB a nd 13 PDA gu inea pigs were 
used for tissue culture. Results from a representa -
t ive 9 of each a re shown in Tables 1 a nd II. Sensi-
tivity is measured by ratios of hapten-sk in pro-
tein conjugates to its appropriate skin protein 
contro l. 
The responses of sensit ized a nima ls to t he ap-
propria te conjugate ra nged from 279 to 15,069 
cpm. Each a nima l seemed to va ry co ns iderab ly in 
its response, not only in stimulated cul tures but 
in con trol cu ltures as well. One anima l's response 
to a ntige_n stimulus was occas iona lly less tha n a 
control response of a nother animal. Another con -
sideration for this variation is that s in ce skin pro-
teins themse lves a re complex mixtures of ant i-
gens (4) , they cou ld nonspec ifi ca ll y st imulate 
lymphocytes £n vitro; he nce response to conju -
gates of haptens a nd skin proteins wou ld be un-
duly e levated. For t hi s reason. it was felt that a 
compari son of each anima l's res ponse to the skin 
conjugate with its response to unconjugated sk in 
would be more meaningful. T he ra tio in sensi-
tized a nima ls ranged from 0.6 to :14.8. Rat ios of 
response to the a lternate conjugate ra nged for 0. 2 
to 2.0. If t he ratio of 2.5 is a rbi trarily se lected as a 
measure of contact hypersensit ivity, 17 of the 18 
gui nea pigs (94.5%) in Tables I a nd II d emon-
strated both sensiti vity and spec ifi city. (I nclus ion 
of the 5 a nima ls not tabul ated would increase th e 
above figures to 22 of 23 guinea pigs or 95. 7%.) 
DISCUSSION 
T he results obtai ned indi cate that. gu inea pigs 
sensiti zed to DNFB or PDA produce lymphocytes 
which respond to DNFB-skin protei n conjugates 
(DNP-SPC) or PDA-s kin protei n conj ugates 
(PDA-SPC) specifi ca lly. 
The ini t ia l publication originating in thi s labo-
ratory ( 1) showed t hat gui nea pigs sensitized by 
DNP-SPC in complete Freund's Adjuva n t pro-
duced lymphocytes that responded to DNP-SPC 
in vitro. At that time it was not possible to prove 
spec ifi city in the reaction, si nce the a lternate 
conjugate, PDA-SPC, had not yet been prepared . 
Also, it was not possible to di stinguish between 
sensit ivity to a conjugate or a non -s pecific reac-
tion to a n immuni zing agent. 
For that reason, our second publication dea lt 
with the responses in vitro to a nima ls sensiti zed 
with un conjugated DNFB or PDA in Freund's 
complete adjuvant (2). Presumably, in that case, 
th e haptens comb ined with skin a nd other 
footpad prote ins as well as the tubercu la-protei n 
in the adjuva n t. 
In that publication we demonstrated that, in -
deed , ly mphocyte t ransformat ion in t he presence 
of the app rop riate conjugate was signifi cantly 
TABLE I 
Lymphocyte tran.o(ormation of lymph node cells from 1fuin.ea pilfs sensitized to din.itrofluoroben zen e conju.~:at ed to 
~tu.inea pi!J sl1in protein 
#:1:11 #: 1:1~ #: 1:1-1 #:I!"\ I H:\fl2 #()07 #OilH #li09 #(; Ill 
PWM 3,070 IG,683 11 ,444 26.100 2:3.994 70,768 22.520 39.847 8.1 20 
SP 50 260 353 255 959 490 1,410 265 350 345 
SP 5 21;l 449 552 479 5'11 1, <199 165 :101 :J26 
DNP-SPC 50 1.895 3,369 3,880 10,297 15,069 8.879 5,006 12. 175 1,439 
PDA -SPC 5 174 14 6 336 298 l :J2 1, 11 :1 474 275 il05 
Control :JG8 :JG7 559 232 258 873 289 2R2 :l59 
Labe l 49 70 11 5 146 100 147 92 68 1 400 
Ratios 
DNP-SPC/SP 50 7.:3 9.5 15.2 10.7 :32.0 6.3 18.9 :l4.8 4.2 
PDA-SPC/SI 5 0.8 0.3 0.6 0.6 0. 2 0.7 2.9 0.9 0.9 
The figures represent counts per minute of tritiated thymidine in nucleic acid residues obtained by averaging 
4 culture vials from the same animal. Columns represent different animals. The legend at the left margin refers to 
stim ulating' substances added to the cultures : PWM. pokeweed mitogen; SP 50 or 5, 50 or 5 !Lg skin protein; DNP-
SPC 50, 50 JJg of DNP-skin protein; PDA-SPC 5, 5 fig of PDA-skin protein; Control , no stimulus; Label, trit iated 
thymidine immediately prior to harvesting; DNP-SPC 50/SP 50, the ratio of the response to DNP-SPC compared 
with the response to SP; PDA-SPC 5/SP 5, the ratio of the response to PDA-SPC 5 compared with the response to 
SP 5. 
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TABLE II 
t y mplwcyte transformation of lymph node cells from guinea pig~ sensit ized to paraph eny lenediamine conjugated to 
guinea pig shin protein 
H:nr, H: liH #: 177 N :l~)li #·1111 #71;·1 #71if) #77,1 #77:, 
PWM :l:1,R57 9,890 :l(j,R20 ()2,260 :l9.5fi l 22.G2 1 24 ,544 :.!,448 1:3,:357 
SP fi 415 425 7:lR !>57 747 fi8G 479 I :l7 :)48 
SP 50 91fi 14 7 SOl :lR9 G:lG ;;:l2 57 1 110 204 
PDA -SPC 5 4,426 279 1,848 9.fi5R 9,745 2,642 6.999 749 :\,0 17 
DNP-S PC fiO 8 19 17 1 ;;:l2 :l60 562 856 4fi2 70 290 
Con tro l 9 1:3 :\26 :\ l !i 264 58:1 1.2 18 G17 122 224 
La be l 79 GR 90 GG (j(j 128 11 7 5 1 6:l 
Ratios 
PDA-SPC/SP 5 9.:l 0 .6 Vi 17.2 12.9 fi. O 14.G 5.!1 7.5 
DNP-S P C/SP 50 0.9 1.1 0.7 0.9 (HJ 1.6 0.8 0.6 1. 4 
The figures represent counts per minute of tritiated t hy midine in nucle ic acid res idues obtained by ave rag in g 
4 cul ture via ls from the sam e a nill)a l. Columns represent different a nima ls . The legend at the left ma rgin refers to 
stimulat ing substances added to t he cultures: PWM, pokeweed mitogen ; SP 50 or 5, 50 o r 5 llg s kin protein; DNP-
SPC 50, 50 llg of DNP-skin prote in; PDA-SPC 5, 5 llg of PDA-skin protein; Control, no s timulus; La bel , tritia ted 
thymid ine immediate ly prior to ha rvesting; DNP-SP C 50/SP 50, the ratio of the response to DNP-SP C compa red 
with the response to SP; PDA-SPC 5/SP 5, the ratio of t he response to PDA-SP C 5 compared with the response to 
SP 5. 
greater than t hat or th e a lternate conju gate, thus 
demonstrating the spec ifi c ity of the test. 
T he exact delineation of which of th e numerous 
proteins, as outlined by Aok i (4), combine with 
hapte ns to produce the a nt igen in contact hype r-
sens it ivity, rema ins unse ttled. Sa lvin a nd S mith 
(5), Ge l! and Banacerraf (6), a nd Parker (7), have 
a ll reported confli cting results. These findin gs 
may be ex pla ined by the hypothes is of Godfrey 
and Baer (8) who postulate two methods of sens i-
tization: the " peripheral sens iti za tion " of Macher 
a nd Chase (9), and direct drainage of the a llerge n 
in to d ra ining nodes. These pa pers do not conce rn 
themse lves with conjugation nor do they rule it 
out. Periphera l sens iti zation has been invoked as 
the mechan is m operative in another technique of 
lym phocyte transformation in guinea pigs sens i-
t ized to dinitrochlorobenzene. In thi s method, the 
lymphocytes a re themse lves co njugated with the 
DNP rad ica l (10). 
Recent work by Parker, Aoki , and Turk (11) 
implies t ha t DNFB contact se ns itization in 
gu inea pigs can be acco mplished by intra mus-
cular injection of DNFB conjugates of a var iety of 
fractions of e piderma l proteins (including se rum 
prote ins) in co mplete Freund 's adjuva nt. 
Pre liminary work in thi s laboratory agrees with 
the above findings of Parker, Aoki, a nd Turk in 
that con tact sens it iza tion to DNFB can be in -
du ced with conjugates of se rum prote ins. 
The conjugates employed in this study were 
made up of haptens combined with e ither 5 llg or 
50 llg of skin protein . I t was found that DNFB 
skin conjugates produced higher transformation 
ratios when the dosage of prote in was 50 llg. Con-
versely, PDA skin conju gates in the 5 llg dosage 
were most effective . 
We employed a re lative ly crude ex tract of ep i-
derma l prote in whi ch was conjugated with e ither 
DNFB or PDA. Whether these different haptens 
attach to the same proteins is unknown . Much is 
known about t he attachment of DNFB to prote ins 
(1 2); little or nothing is known a bout PDA. Nev -
erth eless, our work wou ld indi ca te that ha pten -
skin protein conjuga te immuni zation can produ ce 
sens it ized a nima ls that res pond to topica l appli -
cation of the ha pte n, a nd produce lymphocytes 
which demonstrate conjugate-s pecific in vitro 
respons iveness. 
I wou ld like to tha nk .J ea n Sy rotuck, B.S. a nd M a rcia 
Usui , B.S . l'or the ir ass istance in ca rry in~ out thi s in ves-
t i ~at ion. 
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